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3 Claims. (Cl. 242-552) 

This invention relates to improvements in a 
holder for rolied material. More particularly the 
invention relatesto a holder of the type common 
y used in bathrooms for holding rolls of toilet 
paper. 
While the roller of this invention is particularly 

Well adapted to hold rolls of toilet paper, it is to 
be understood that this invention is not limited 
to such use being generally useful for holding 
any rolled material, for example, rolled paper 
hand toWels and rolls of Wrapping paper and the 
like. 
Of the holders for toilet paper noW in use, one 

of the most popular types makes use of a shaft 
naving novable sections Which may be telescoped 
over each other When a roll of toilet paper isposi 
tioned thereon or removed therefrom, Other, 
types provide a Spring-pressed member in the 
Iniddle of the Shat or at one end. In each of 
these paper hoiders it is d.fficuit to adjust the 
Shat to prevent Scratciling of the fiXture When 
the roll is replaced. A further disadVantage lies 
in the fact that it is difficuit, and in most cases 
impossible, to remove the shaft from its support 
ing members When al tne paper has been removed 
from the cardboard center core Without first 
tearing Open this core. These cores are usually 
made of heavy cardboard noteasily torn Without 
the aid of a knife. 

In the paper holder of the present invention 
all of these disadvantages are overcome by the 
use of a Shaft having Spring-pressed, ball shaped 
members at both ends. This shaft permits easy 
adjustiment for insertion into the fixture and 
the ball Shaped end members afford a means for 
WithdraWing the member by pulling outwardly 
On the empty center core of the paper roll, with 
out first tearing open this core. 

It is accordingly an important object of this 
invention to provide a paper holder which may be 
quickly and easily adjusted for insertion in sup 
porting members. 
Another object of this invention is to provide 

a paper holder Which may be removed from its 
supporting members without first removing the 
center core of the paper roll. 
A further object of this invention is the pro 

vision of a paper holder which may be removed 
from its supporting members by merely pulling 
outwardly on the shaft. 
Another and further object of this invention is 

to provide a paper holder having a shaft the 
parts of Which may be telescoped by the outWard 
movenent of the Shaft itSelf. 
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According to the general features of this in 55 

2 
Vention there is provided a paper holder haVing 
a center shaft which is equipped with members 
having semi-Spherical Outer end portions, Said 
members being spaced apart and presSed Out 
Wardy into Sockets in Supporting arms by a 
commola center spring Which is enclosed inside 
the Shaft. 
Other and further objects, features and ad 

vantages of this invention Will be evident to one 
skilled in the art from the folloWing detailed de 
Scription taken in connection With the annexed 
sheet of drawings, on Which: 

Figure 1 is a plan view of a holder of this in 
Vention; 

Figure 2 is a Sectional View taken substantially 
on line II-II of Figure i looking in the direction 
indicated by the arrows; and 

Figure 3 is a fragmentary sectional View simi 
lar to Figure 2 and showing a modified forn of 
the holder of this invention. W 

In Figs. 1 and 2 reference numeral O is a ro 
tatable shaft supported at either end in a bracket 
or support arm li. 
The shaft 6 comprises a Substantially cylin 

dirical member 3 having a central aperture 3a 
eXtending fronn One end to the Other therein. At 
each end the member i 3 is bent inwardly to form 
an annular flange portion, f3b Which is arranged 
to limit the Outward movement of a telescoping 
end member A. 
The end members A are each adapted to be 

positioned in a semi-spherical shaped Socket la 
of the bracket il for supporting the shaft. Each 
member 14 comprises a cylindrical portion 4a 
Which is adapted to slide in the central core 13o 
of the shaft 3. A forward semi-spherical end 
portion Ab is joined to the cylindrical portion 
la by means of a transition section i 4c thus af 
fording an outside shoulder portion Ad and an 
inside shoulder portion le. A spring member 5 
is arranged inside the Shaft 3 to abut at either 
end against the inside shoulder portions 4e of 
the members 4 and to move the members 4 
outWardly. The annuar flange i 3b acts as a 
limit to the Outward movement of the mem 
bers . 
Thus it is seen, in Fig. 2, that there is provided 

in this invention a center shaft having members 
with semi-spherical end portions disposed at 
either end inside of said shaft and arranged to 
be urged Outwardly against a limiting fiange 3b 
of the Shaft 3. 

It is to be noted that the spring I 5 is used to 
move the end members 4 outWardly against the 
annular flanges 3b as a limit. Under these con 
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ditions the tightness or looseness of the fit of the 
shaft assembly in the support arms il Will noti 
depend upon the spring 15 but rather upon the 
correct positioning of the supporting arms II. 

In Fig. 3 is shown a modification in Whichthere 
is provided a substantially cylindrical portion I 4f 
betweenthe*frort ballº Shaped: member il gand 
the transition portion 4h. With this arrange 
ment the spring A5 does not urge the member i 4' 
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poseto limit the patent granted hereon otherthan 
necessitated by the scope of the appended claims. 
We claim as our invention: 
1. A holder for rolled material comprising a 

holloW cylindrical shaft, a pair of support arms 
having oppositely disposed segmental Spherical 
Sockets, a cylindirical enderarber telescopingly 
ceceived in eachend OfSãidShaftingUided Slidi 
ing contact With the inner Wall of said shaft and 

against the edge of the ring 3b as a stop but. (10 having a closed spherical end adapted to be dis 
is instead used to press the members l'iato the 
sockets lib provided in the support arms. In 
this modification the positionaing oftaesslaafti 13. 
in the support arms is more positive:thanis the 
arrangement of Figure 2. 
Also shown in Fig. 3 is a substantially cylindrical 

aperture lib in the Support sam. È listead Of 
the oval Socket fa of Fig. 2. Either socket, lib 
or ?ia, may be provided as desired. 
To position the Shaft in the holder between the 

E?oderarnS themenaber 4.atore: eraldof the 
Saaft, for exampleteleft ed as Viewed in Fig. 
2, ispositioned in thessocket of the Support. arm 
fivWhile:the member, i?: at the right, end of the 
shaftisi depressed, The Shaft is then SWungin 
Wardly between the Support:arms unti: the mem 
ber 4 at the right end of the Shaft is substantially. 
Opposite the So?ket intesupportarm il at Whaich 
timethe-member 14.is released, The member i 
Will berged outWardly.by the Spring i5: into the 
SOcket. 
The shaft i 3 may be WithdraWinfron between 

the Supportarsi merelyby puliing outWardly 
on the shaft portion 3. This outward move 
ment Will automatically, cause the end, members 
4to, telescope, into, the Shaft and allow the slaaft 

to come outWardly. However, if the:Spportarms 
lzare madeofia material that may be scratched, 

tiae shaft 3 may best be Withdrawnfrombetween 
the Support arms by pulling outWardly atone side 
of the Shaft thuSnOving the member: i 4 outWardly 
atthat side, only and causing the member 4 at 
that, end to telescope into the Shaft 3. When 
the: Outermost edge of the ball, point. end of the 
member fis. Substantially opposite tae lower 
edge Of the Socket, a person'sfinger may be ira 
Seited: ontop of the ball point and the maemoer 
f4 heid in this depressedi position, While tiae Shaft 
f:3is:SWEng Outwarcly and the other end removed 
from its Socket. 
Thusteresis provided inthis invention a holder 

havirga Shaft Wilaich is easily adjusted''forposi 
ticning between the Support arms and which is 
eaSily removed byan Outward pull on the Shaft 
i:3èither inthemiddle or: at oneerid. 

It Will, of course, be understood that various 
details of construction may be varied overa wide 
arge Without departing from the principes of 

thisi invention, anditis therefore not: the pur 
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posedin, One of Said Sockets of Said support arms, 
said shaft having at its ends inwardly bent an 
inulaftalagestoidimitäthe outward movement of 
saidendºmeness aXially of Said shaft, and a, 
Siglespring disposed inside said hollow shaft 
arideXtending intosaid end members for urging 
Saidi?endraenauersinto Said sockets. 

2. A holder for rolled material comprising a 
holloWrcylindrical shaft, a pair of support arms 
having oppositely disposed sockets, a cylindrical 
endimeier'teleSc0pieally received) in each. end 
6fSSaid Shaftinguided sliding contact With theira 
ne:Wall'OfSaidsshaftaadhaving a cosed rounded 
e?adiadapteditoibedisposed in one.6fsaid sockets 
of Said Support arms, said shaft having at its ends. 
iWardlytbent annular. fanges to limit the out 
Ward movement of saidendmembersaxially of 
SaidisShaftgard assinglespring disposed insidessaid 
Iollows Shaft and eXtendiagº into.ssaidendº mem 
bers forurging said:end membersitato said socket. 

3. SAS an.3article of manufacture, a paper röll 
mandrel comprising a hollow cylindrical shaftra 
eylindricalendimenàbertelescopically received in 
eacheerld Of Saidshaft ingùidingsliding contact 
With the inner wall of said:shaft and havinga 
elGSed:Sphericaled, saidislaaft having at its ends 
inWadly.bent'annular flangesto limit the out 
Wardmovenient of saidi endmembers axially of 
Said:Siaft andassiragle spring disposed inside said 
bioloWShaft in aloutting contact with saidend 
members for Urgirg said rend members raxially 
QltiVardly:öf said Shaft. 
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